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Local and National Sponsors Contribute to an Unforgettable Evening!
Boca Raton, FL - On April 10, 2014, local and national sponsors are joining forces to
create the sixth annual Proper Affair Fashion Show. National retailer, Boston Proper, and
the Achievement Centers for Children & Families (ACCF) host this dazzling fundraising
event in support of underprivileged children and low-income families in our community.
This year’s event, generously hosted by St. Andrew’s Country Club, will feature live
entertainment, complimentary cocktails, courtesy of Blue Martini, and delicious hors
d'oeuvres. Guests can bid in an extensive silent auction featuring sought-after items and
services or purchase tickets for exclusive raffle prizes including a luxurious Islamorada
vacation donated by Grubbs Emergency Services; Disney Orlando passes for four,
provided by Disney; and an exquisite David Yurman ring, graciously contributed by Jewels
in Time.
The highlight of the evening is the much-anticipated runway show, accented by hair and
makeup trends compliments of Mc2, Sherene Vargas and Le Métier de Beauté, and
featuring a sneak peek at the hottest spring and summer fashions from Boston Proper.
ACCF CEO, Stephanie Seibel says, “We are incredibly grateful and overwhelmed at the
amount of support we continue to receive from our partner Boston Proper, our loyal
sponsors, the local community and our dedicated volunteers. Our children have the
opportunity to perform at this event and look forward to it each year. Most of all, the
funds raised at the Proper Affair have a huge impact on the services and programs we
offer.”
Boston Proper President, Sheryl Clark adds, "We have a relationship with each of our
event sponsors, and we look forward to this evening every year to connect with our own
fashion family while helping families in our local community.”
Thanks to additional sponsors including Chico's FAS, Mast Global Fashions, Kyra Kreations
Inc., Maggy London, Muse, Forman Capital, Jonden Manufacturing, Kenilworth Creations,
PNC, Dolce Cabo, Gator of Florida, Gauge by Design, Info Group, Miracle Suit, NexGen
and Pass the Wine this year’s event is guaranteed to be an unforgettable evening.
A variety of sponsorship packages are available in addition to many opportunities to
make a difference that include: purchasing raffle tickets, donating products or services
or becoming a “proper” volunteer.
For more details and to purchase tickets, please visit www.properaffair.com or call the
Achievement Centers Foundation at (561) 266-0003.
The Proper Affair will be held Thursday, April 10th from 6:30pm-9:00pm at St. Andrews
Country Club in Boca Raton.

ABOUT THE ACHIEVEMENT CENTERS: The Achievement Centers for Children & Families is a nonprofit social services agency that provides comprehensive services to educate, train and support
at-risk children, youth and families. Their award winning services and nationally accredited
programs serve 750 children and 350 adults. The Centers’ main campus is located at 555 NW 4th
Street in Delray Beach and the Beacon Center at Village Academy campus is located at 400 SW
12th Avenue. For more information, call (561) 266-0003 or visit delraychild.org.
ABOUT BOSTON PROPER: Boston Proper, a division of Chico’s FAS, is an Omni-channel retailer
offering chic and sophisticated women’s apparel and accessories. For over 25 years, Boston
Proper has remained inspired by the women they dress and committed to providing exceptional
personal service. Boston Proper is located at 6500 Park of Commerce Blvd. in Boca Raton, FL. For
information, please call (561) 241-1700 or visit www.bostonproper.com. You can also find us at
https://www.facebook.com/bostonproper, https://twitter.com/boston_proper and
http://www.youtube.com/TheProperStyle

